
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND-ENT-

SWEET THE HELD.

A Four-Too- t UIb of foal Found Near
Mew Era Potato Crop Now Pre.

scut I ii if a Fair Proped.

Niw Era, Aug. 4lh. Coal of apparent
good quality has been discovered cropping
from the bank of Rearer Creek, where it

crosses Mr. J. E. Bradlt'a farm. It is about

four feet thick where it was discovered on

the in r face, when developed it may lead to

an extensive deposit of coal.
Copious showers have fallen during the

last three days which have greatly benefitted

growing cropt ef potatoes and garden
truck.

Lester M. Inland took the train at thi

place for Corvallis, where he and Mr. Geo.

Clark will take charge of the printing ;de- -

partment of the agricultural college. We

re glad to know ol bis appointment, being

an exemplarv young man, he will hit the
position with credit to himself and honor
to the trade.

David Pennan Wm. McDonald and Wm.

Evans have returned from the Santiam
mines in Marion county

Lumber Is being hauled for J. C. New-

bury with which he will erect a new store
building, bis present quarters being too

limited to accomodate bis increasing busi-

ness.
Mr. M. Dooney is laid up with the rheu-

matism.
OeorgeH. Brown and J. G. Foster are

each anxiously awaiting the decision of

Judge Hayes informing them which one

hall be justice of the peace for New Era

and Can by precincts.
George H. Brown is treating his residence

to a coat of paint
Paul Galll is finishing his new bam with

a coat of paint.
Herman Anthony our well known apiar-

ist reports a successful season with his bees,

having large quantities ol honey on hand.
Hard times cause our people to cast long-

ing eyes toward free silver ol which we bear
so much and see so little. However the ma-

jority are willing to concede the election ol
Wm. McKinley next November, when the

required amount of gold and silver to do

the business of the country will come into

circulation among the people.

MarjsTllle Notes.

Makysvilli, Aug 1 The grading on
Uuckner hill under the supervision of E.
W. Horushuch was finished Thursday It
is a seven percent grade and well finished

and reflects much credit on those in charge

of the work. If the count court would
now finish the road with plank or corduroy
it would be a good road for the next 20 years.

John Dennison is also doing some good
work grading the road at the top of the
hill connecting with the Buckner bill grade.

Preaching at the Marysville school house
the second Sunday in August at 11 a. m. bv
the Rev. Mr. Harless.

Born to the wile of F. M. Manning July
23rd a daughter, weight 12 lbs Mother and
child doing Tell.

Every one is through haying around here
and, "get up Prince" is heard on the binder
not far distant.

Mrs. Boylan ol Oregon City was visiting at
Eugene Commins last week.

The Marysville District has paid off the
contractors, James Beeson A Son, fur their
new school house.

Mrs. Geo. W. Lee, was visiting in this
neighbortiood last week.

Aunt Duress Rogers is visiting at Mr.
Lecroys near Viola.

Several stray horses in this section.
John L. Gard was married last Sunday to

a Miss Stevens of Haizledale. Our best
wishes to the young couple and may their
cares be small ones.

Nearly everybody and their relatives
have been out blackberrying ahd report
more pickers than berries.

Nika.

salmon News,

Salmon, Aug. 2. Tbe long nee-le- rain
lias come at last. It will not be welcomed
by the farmers who have grain down if it
should last very long, but it will greatly
help out gardens and late potatoes and lay
the dust and clear away smoke.

E. Booton, of Grass Valley, stopped last
night at Mclntvre's on bis way to Portland
and Oregon City with a drove of seventeen j

horses which he intends trying to sell. He
reports everything very dry in Eastern Ore-

gon.
Mrs. Emily Haskins is out from Portland

risking her sister, Mrs. Mclntyre of this
place.

T. W. Stevens, Joseph Wall and W.
Stone have gone over the mountains to
work in the harvest fields there.

An Indian buck and squaw are camped
here. They are the advance guard ot a
large party who are to come In a few days
to fish and wait for tbe huckleberries to get

ripe.
There are a great many campers in tbe

mountains now. Tbe rain, though disagree-
able while it lasts, will make things much
pleasanter afterward.

A. J. Odell still continues in poor health.
He is suffering from neuralgia and general
debility.

Mrs. McKay and family are visiting at
Mrs. Stone's. Mrs. McKay is a

of Mrs. Stone. Pkogkesb.

Hood View,

Hood View, Auo.4th Rain at last and
how much better without the dust and
smoke.

Miss Lillie Jolly made the metropolis a
vitit this week.

A new daughter arrived at tbe home of
Wm. Munef recently.

Miss Augusta Shickeishere visited Miss
Maud Beeley this week.

J. W. Graham is home for a few days.
Mrs. L. A. Young and Miss Frank Gra-

ham were visiting their cousin of French
Prairie, Mr. Joseph Schineres.

Mrs. F, Bpencer was visiting her old

home now occupied by Mr. Epler and

wife.
Miss Pauline Solly is a guest at the

home of ber aunt Mrs. Cbas. Tooze.

Mrs. Ortman was a guest of Mra. Sass

4his week.

M. C. Young, wife and family, and Mr.
Robert Graham spent the latter part ol
the wefk with their coutins the Ituclianan's
of Cornelius and while there look in all the
sights at both llillsboro and the 11 rove.

Mr. Grant l.incoiilyler and family and
Mr. J n. M and family are at the beach.

Miss l.eltie Baker and daughter, Miss

Nettie Wood and Miss Jessie Riggs are at

Nestuiva.
C. T. Tooie is not very well since hie re-

turn from California. He says it was quite
warm in some parts of the state.

Asvt

Kail Creek Items.

Fall Ckkkk, July SS. A good many pros-

pectors and fisherman are here nowadays
from the cities and adjoining neighbor-
hoods.

A young man from East Portland was In

this vicinity one day last week. One would

think he had never seen a school house
But when he found out the young

lady teacher knew him he did not feel so

smart.
If some of the people in town who make

comments a Unit country folka being so

green when they are in town could see some
of the town folks that come to the country
they would have no room for disparaging
remarks.

Robert Miller bas gone to Oregon City
with bis new team hauling a large load of
dressed cedar lumber.

Miss Lucy Hawkins, from Portland, Is

up looking after the interests of her ranch,
accompanied bv her mother.

The young folks in the neighborhood
went to the huckleberry mountain for snow
which they found all right. Mrs. Hunt
made the ice cream which was very fine.

Miss Maggie Kercher, of Viola, is staying
with her uncle, C. C. Miller, and attending
school.

Mrs. Webb and children and Mrs. I.unily

and children, from Mt. Tabor, have moved
to their ranches here.

Mr. Ed. Miller, of Viola, made a Hying
visit to Fall Creek one day last week.

Mr. Pinkley is having trouble with coy-

otes among his sheep. They seem to be

yery fond of mutton
Mr. Hunt is building a new porch to his

house.
As Charley Miller was taking up honey

one riav last week, a bee kissed him on the
lip which caused his face in a little while to

become as large as two faces. He got the
honey all the same which cannot be beat in
quality.

Mr. Rollin)and son are making a good deal
of Improvement on his place and intends
to build a new bouse in the near future.

El'KEKA.

Stafford New).

STAt roKD, Aug. 3. The rain of Saturday
sent tlie binders under cover, and there has
been no sunshine as yet to dry the grain
which has been cut A few fields are yet
waiting to be cut.

Mr. Polifka bas a new and
Zack Elligsen bought Mr. Papenburg's Os-

borne

j

binder.
Mrs. John Scheiwe, who bas been so sick

with neuralgia, as noted in our last, is some
better so that she sits up a part of the time.

Richard Neubauer was taken worse 011

Friday afternoon, and at midnight Dr Tay-

lor was sent fur, who relieved him for the
time.

Miss Dell Larson is buying second hand
furniture.

Anna Weienborn is home again from
Portland.

The workmen have begun laying the brick
piers for the new school house.

Mr. 'Jldenstadl's oldest boy has been ail
ing lor the past two months.

Mr. Gage realized 3l';' cents per bushel
for oats last week.

Union News,

I'.mon, Aug. 2. The weather of the past
few days has been very favorable for the
larmer.

Mr. F. Eiler and family have moved from
Portland to their new home in the country.

Mr. A. Steinbach came borne from Port-lau-

to spend a few days.
Miss Anna Weyman and Mr. J. Miley

took a business trip to Oregon City. Miss
Weyman has invested some money in two
beautiful lots in Oregon City where she ex-

pects to make her future home.
Mr. F. Will and family and Mr. and Mrs.

Beck, spent rjaturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs J. Miley.

Mr. S. Rayuol.ls came up from Portland
t0 8Pnd 11 ft!W day ' t,ie country

Kate Miley came home to spend Sunday
with her parents.

Our school is small but nevertheless we

have had more application this summer
than ever belore. One teacher for almost
every pupil. We understand that a young
lady from Hubbard has the promise of the
school.

Hatchery Notes.

Hatcheky, Aug. 3. After a short vaca-

tion we will again contribute our bit of
news.

Mrs. Harney, who bas been visiting ber
sister, Mrs. Hess, during the past month,
starter! for her home in Kansas on Wednes-
day of last week.

Quite a number have been to the moun-

tains blackberrying, and a great many more
are going. Berries are very plentiful in
places. One crowd of nine returned with
seventy-tw- o gallons, picked in two days.

Oeorge Hess has returned from California
after an absence of nearly five months.

Mrs. Mamie Mumpower haa been visiting
her friends at Marrjuam the past two weeks.

Tacey Wilkinson was visiting Mrs. John
Hattan last week.

We are glad that tbe Enterprise is not
afraid to expose some of the money making
thieves We should all stand by the En-

terprise and wish it success.
Mrs. Reed and Mrs. Hummeson, of Lo-

gan, attended church at Holcomb school
house on the first Sunday of this month.

If the people of Logan and this vicinity
wish to continue our new post office they
should patronize it. It might save many a
long, wet, muddy ride to the city or station
for the mail. It is yery handy and conven-

ient for the neighborhood, and hereafter we

will be called Stone, as that is the name of
our new post oflicc.

Ur. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

II on lit Plrasaut News.

Mot'tiT Pt.rNT, Aug. 4. Mr. Mola'haa
been outing in the mountain).

Major Wateupaiigh and lamily.of Halem,
passed through hero on tluir way to the
moiintaimi.

Mrs. Molar haa Just received the Intelli-

gence from her eastern home of her fulhera
death.

George .McCord, ol Cams, looked In upon
us yesterday

G. R. Wilt-har- t visited his parents last
Sun. lay.

Mrs. Frank Andrew) and family, have
... .. i a ....
just reiiirneii rr.iin ine mountains. I lie
object of their trip was berries, and they re-

port their ellort very successful.
J 11. Zlegler, Secretary of the Willamette

Fall) Capen Shoe Company, and former
editor of the Industrial Herald, paid us a
visit on Sunday.

Mra. Henry Wilehart, of Oregon City
accompanied by her son Ray, haa been
viaitiugMr. and Mrs. William J. Wilehart.

Mr. Joebnke, ia pushing the werk on hia
cottage as fast as possible. When ready for
occupancy it will do this part of the coun-
try credit, as the design I) truly neat.

Heaer Creek Items.

Hnva CaaiK, Aug. 8. Rain basoome!
at last, but most of the farmers would rather
it would slay away at the present time.

Nelson Roen has come home alter a long
absence iu Eastern Oregon.

Ted and Hannah Hughes, are at home
visiting their parents.

Miss Nettie Sludman, accompanied a
party from the Mink settlement to the Soda
springs She reports a very pleasant lime

Misses Barbara Steiner and I.isiie Wolf
are visiting their parents, accompanied by
their friend Miss Moral!, of Portland

Miss Maud Boen has recovered from her
sickness, and is able to be among her
friend) again

Henry Hughes and Willie Phelp) have
'gone to Salem, among their relative) where

they will help with the harvest.
The members of the Presbyterian church '

have given an invitation to a minister of
Oakland, Cal., to visit and preach for them
next Sunday. August !th.

Barton Items.

IUkto, Aug 3. We bad a very fine
rain here on the first of August, and every-

thing looks good so far as crops are con-

cerned.

We had a line social new'dance at the
Rarton hall on the first of August In honor
of Mr. E. II. I!urchrilt' 4'ith birthday.
About '.iJ people were present.

Large numbers of teams pass here every
day for the mountains to pick berries. Peo-

ple also go from this pla?e. Mr. Ilartel-mays- ,

Mr. Kinkels ami Miss Emma llurg
hsr.lt went to the mountain) last week and
returned with a good crop

The roller mills, store and post olllce of

Burghardt A-- Melzger are doing good busi- -

ties, and their Hour mill under the rare of
Mr Richard Graff as miller is giving good
satisfaction. ,

The road from here to Oregon City, will
be in good order soon under the manage-
ment of Mr A. L. Cook as survior.

Kagle Creek Notes.

Eaule Carrie, Aug. 1 Farmers are busy
cutting aheat.

A great many ople are picking black-berri-

which are .juile plentiful in the burn
beyond this place.

Mrs. A. W. Cook, of Damascus, visited
her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. W. J. Howlctt,
and other relatives last week.

Rev Mr, Reagan, presiding elder of the
M. E. Church South, preached in the school
house in district No. .V) last Sun.lay after
noon to an attentive audience

Rev. Mr. Thomas, of University Park
Portland, will preach at Eagle ("reek school
house the second Sunday ot August at 3

o'clock p. m.
The dwelling house of Mr. Alspangh was

destroyed by fire last Tuesday. No Insur
ance.

Farm for Rent.

A fine ranch of 3J3 acres near Kedland
7 miles trotn Oregon City for rent cshIi

preferred and reasonable terms given

lW acres under cultivation, 5 acres full

bearing orchard. Plenty of pasture,
good buildings etc. Ono of the lrest

larms in Clackamas county ; is near
church and school. Kenter muat under-

stand farming and furnish good rec-

ommendations. Tools and stock Bold reas-

onable. Addreas I.. Kuithmkvhkv.
tf Iiedland, Oregon.

Worthy of Sot ice.

The S. B. Medicine company Is the
only one out of nine proprietary medi
cine firms incorporated on this coast
since 1887 that has not made an align-
ment. These bard times with new news
paper advertising contracts lor two years,
it speaks loudly of their merit. For
sale by C. G. Huntley, druggiat.

t'ow for Sale.

a nne uig cow nve years oiu with a
calf four weeks old for sale at f.'iO Ad
dress or inquire of Nicholaus 'Ktrohacker
one mile from Fischer's mill. Postoflice
Kedland, Or.

Avoid Consumption.

by stopping that cough. We know of no
better remedy for coughs and colds than
the 8. li. Cough Cure, For ealo by C
G. Huntley, druggist,

Wull I'lipcr.

Best stock of wall paper in Oregon City
latest designs and prices to suit the times
at It. L. Iiolrnan's in Wmehard block
opposite courthouse. tf.

Insurance.
If you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building and
Loan Association, call on II. T. Bladen.
He has it at his linger ends.

Money to Loan.

I have $353 to loan on good cleared
farm land. C. II. Dva.

North') Social Vafarlra.
There hn boon a Rood deal of goawlp

iu the English iuiMra iilMmt tho aooinl

yagurtoaof tint Into Colonel North, tho
"Nitrnto King. " When lio returned to
England with liia million, ho bought a
grout estate at Elthaiu niul till"! tho
house with article of luxury mid all tho
modern appliance that riohe can pnv-euro- .

Hla stable were full of thorough- -

broil horse, ho had well ttvaol ilojj

kennels, unit hi g:iiuo prcaorve afford- -

rd grand ajHirt for hundred of s'ron
' yt'r ',v'u Ho tiied to go tliem on
Friday ami atity until Monday, keeping

I nnit na busy a n
I. .a I L . .....I.i I... .I.i.l n(

;

;

auitimer mm-.- . . " Uborl.lg Mu.t'a Home,
tho head an imnieiiao tuhlo lu tho
romiMUiy of men women who wero For a who ilealioa to atop d

thero by such lotwo ooninutiiil rent and to raise tlioirow it vegetable

M "Como along iuuI your friend," M, fruit, I have a splendid piece of

rr "(Vino down and I'riiiif some ti. aero on Aliornalhy road mostly
you." proved, houm.. chicken yard, gd well

People in Hint part Kent, or even
well ilnnscd atrangor driving that way
from London, wore in the habit of drop-

ping iu to luncheon without an Invita-
tion, ami oven without previous lutnv-duction- .

It waa only necessary to say,

"I am a friend of Iml So-mi- sa" On
ono occasion a member of that year's
Oxford crew waa eating quietly at alaiut
tho middlo the long table, tint daring
to ajH-u- to the prvtty girl ncatod bcaidtt
him, when ho waa startled by the colo-on-

crying out front hia cud of tho ta-bi-

"I ay, young fellow, if you don't
kiss that girl next you I'll throw a

banana at you."

riotho or No riothM
A inivii who haa Uett living niuong

tho natives on the wiwt ronat of Japan
la advocating tho aUdition of rlothea.
All auuimer long ho "moved in tho
beat society theplaoi affiinlK, " clad only
In a fundoahi, a garment which it wero
baao flattery to cull a aiudi. So garment- -

(Hi, ho waa both HTpetually drea.ied and
undn.U, uiwtO'l rvadjr for dinner ur
for a stroll on the beach or for a awim
or to go to N d or to got np. Tho amount
of time waved ia remarkable. In a year it
amount to over two months. "Think,"
he exclaims, "how often wo in America
lio abed too lung becuuno drr-win- g ia

a bore! If we wero already dtvroMl,
we should arise and go iiUmt our buai-lie- s.

Hut lrosxl!ig deter us getting
into clothe and arranging them about
us in accordance with tho uiinuwHining
demands of tho publio until wo stand
poncculcd in worrying 'tube of cloth.'
Wo disturb ourselves too much also
when we go to bed, After un evening
lu our rcatricting garment, wo are tint- -

orally much iu need of ropiwo, so wo

tart off for bed, thinking how awcet
will be tlie sleep that i upon us. Hut
we are in he which must be removed,
and the removing awaken us so thor-
oughly that tho sleep wo might have
had la biiniNlicd fur an hour longer."
Bun Francisco Argonaut.

An Autonmtla Iinnc of Btn.
There are iniiny curioitie in I'urlr

which it is not given to everybody to
see. Thus in the old Cluny museum, on
tho Boulevard Saint Michel, there il a
niont realist in presentment of hissatanio
majesty inclined in uu artistically curved
cue. The exterior of this urticlo if fur-

niture, for such it is, i decorated with
a finely painted head of tho Saviour,
but on touching a spring tho picture re-

calling heaven is replaced by the flguro
of tho evil one. Satan is inside n
uichn advancing with terrible grimace,
while at the same time a sort of musical

or small organ inside the case emit)
tl'lllHMtUIIUM sound.

Tho figure of satau in tho Museo
Cluny is only with tho greatest
reluctance, as tho couaervutor ordered
it to 1st kept hidden, owing to tho fact
that on one occasion when it was being
exhibited to tho publio a lady fainted
away and nearly tlied of fright when

lm saw the devil advancing toward her.
Puris Letter.

A WI.e I l.tl.

In Java they l;;.vn a epecies of fish

that curries u very us ful e,un with him
wherever hit (joes. This) queer flah is
called the juculiitor his weapon is a
combination air and water gun, which
nature has provided him with. The

ha the power of puckering tho
mouth into a small, round tube,
Bqnirting water through it. He is such
an expert gunner that when he observe
a beetle or u fly on a twig itls.vo tho
water ho invariably knocks the in-

sect from his porch, even though tho
distance bo five or six foot There are
seven other varieties of these water gun
fishes, which arc, known a "KiKirtmnen"
and "gunners" on account of their
queer habita St. Louia Republic,

A (iood EinnM.
After the Duko of Wellington 'a vio

torious campaigns tho University of
Oxford complimented the duko himself
and his principal ofllcers by conferring
upon them the honorary and not very
appropriate degree of doctor of civil
laws. At that time tho foes
heavy, and one of tho distinguished sol-

diers, who had gathered more honor
than profit in the wars, deolinod tho
proffered degree in tlio following verse :

Oxford, I know you wish me well,
but prithuu lut run be.

1 can't, alns, )m D. C. L.
For want of It tt. d.

Wbcraln Ntcphttna IMnVred With Toombs,

Once at Liljorty I wag present
when General Toombs niado a statement
that was Intro thero punctured with
mild profanity. Ho concluded thus,
"Don't yon agn with me, Mr. Kto- -

pheiiH?" The old commoner piis-- ont
shrilly, "All but the damn, general, ull
but tho damn. " August 11 Chronicle.

In Germany, Jtussia, Anstri.i, Spain,
Portugal, Hwrden, t.'t.rway, Denmark,
Holland, Helgiuii., Kwitzvrl:ii:d, Chile,
Venezuela i:nd CoIo::ibi:t tho nntirber
of women is greater tlin:i that of the
malo population.

The munch s of tho mocking blrd'i
larynx are larger in proportion to the
size of the bird than those of any other
creature.

(heap l.nnil for Nilln.

lilt) acre of lunil, nearly all level bot-

tom laud easily cleared; well waleicd;
two lino iiiniinlnl.i Hlreiiiiia limning

through II lino trout stream; would

li'ako a lino ntock ranch; near public

of
and

lug
bring land,

with
of

of

such

clot

box

shown

mill

und

were

Hall

and

roii. I ; om mile ami a fourth from Collou
poat olll.'t'itii.l school house; w Iiiivo U

iiioiill.a in each year; three mile
from saw mill; largo range for stock ;

can give gianl tltln. Price per Here $ I. fill.

For term ami (iirllier Itiforiniitinu call
at my plaro or address W, K, Uoxnkv,

Coltou f Mt olllce.f lackaina Co., Ore.

and some frnlt. Ono mile and half from

Oregon City. School hoita and cliiiri h

'4' of a mile from plact, tlireo brick yarda
and saw-- mill near by. Price T:'V), part
down, bnlance on tiuio. Trado or work

in part pay. In.uire at place or adilreaa
ti. W. Wai.hhon, Oregon City.

Dou't Tohucce Spit
Or smoke your lile awav, la tho truthful,
startling titlo of a book alxntt
the Imrinlesa, guaranteed tobacco habit
cure that brai-e- i up lilcotitiited liervea,
eliiniiiatea tho nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain atrength, vigor and man-

hood. Yon run no hyaical or financial
risk, aa c la sold by ilrugglnla
every hero under a guarantee to cure
or money refunded. Hook free. Addrerta

Sterling Remedy Co., Now York or
Chicago, Charman Co , I'rugglal,

Our Mainline at lluinr.
"Four out of every live bottles of med-

icine sold in the last live yeata are S II.

gmnla. The) M. II. Headache and l.lver
Cure I Use toy sell 11 s geneial physic
II you are sick and want to get well, the
quickest, rhccat and safest method i

to buy the S. II, remedies and use a dl- -

reeled. C.I'. Hum, druggist, Ihifnr,
Or." For sale by C. ti. Huntley.

Cure Croup.

"My three children are all subject to

cioiip ; I telegraphed to San Francisco,
got a half a dozen kittle of S. II. Cough
Cure. It ia a H'r(ect remedy, (iodide
you for it. Your, etc., J. II. Ciioikm,
(Irani Pas, Or." For aalu by C, (1.

Huntley, drug-!!- .

For the Lungs.

F.lder Atsoii W. Steer writes from
Portland, Or., ' There i no mcditinc
for the throat and lung that I ran rec-

ommend to ministers, public speakers
and singers, with the confidence that 1

can the S. 11. Cough cure." M cent a

bottle For sale by C. (i. Huntley,
druggist.

Iiiillgesllon Cured

Ilepressiiig times depress the mind,'
the digestion i disturls-d- . Two or threw

doses ol tho S. II. Headache and Liver
Cure w ill restoru your heiiltl. to a nor-

mal condition. .'(I cent per bottle.
For salo by ('. (i. Huntley, druggist.

Hull Taken I p

Taken up at my place one mile east of

New Kra.one red bull with while star on

face; ha t'cn dehorned and weigh

aliout 1'KKI M)iiml. Owner by paying
damage can take the animal.

Tllos. lil.ANI II.VKIl.

Huod Sawing.

Get the steam wood saw to cut your
wood is the i:heat and quickest
Don't wait until the rains set In and
your worst gets soaked until it wont
burn. Will go to any part of tho city or
suburb. Address or :all on

T. B. Hankins.

For ladies, gent and children's ho-

siery, good grade and lowest prices in the
city, go to the Itacket store.

Tie St. Loais

Reduced Subscription Kates,

DAILY AND RUNDAY, - - -

SATURDAY EDITION, 10 pages,

SUNDAY KD1TION, 28 to 40 pages.

Replator

TO

THE DALLES

lly tlie fast DALLES CITY
lltl. I

htt'lllller REGULATOR

Ihlilv lioitta, 'tceit Stllidity, leav-

ing Oak Htrect tlK k tit 7 it. in., tnak-in- );

regular IuiuIiiim at Vtniciiiiver,
CuMi'tnleH, White Salmon, llonil
Itiver niul all ititcniioiut iHiintM.

rilMHcnuer ttlul rrt'ljlil riitoa lower U

thi'HO iilltM tllllll liy ItMV ollnT lino.
FirHt cliiaa mioiiIh Kervnl fur '.'.rm.

Tllix ia tlio (irent Scinio Uottlo.
All tmiriHt nlinit Hint tliu Heenery
tin tho Mill. lie Columbia In nut ex
celled fur bounty itml raiuleur iu
tho United StntcH. Full infortiiu-tii- m

by nddrcHHiiig' or culling; ui
J. N. II A UN KY, Anent,

'1V1. N. rortliind, Or,
Oll'iot'iind wharf, fMt of Oak St.

E. McNeill, Receiver.

TO THE

EHST
(live tlio choice of

TWO

IF O XJ T H S
GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY.

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

AMI and

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to nil
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMEHS
I.cuve Portland every live tiny for

SAN FRANCISCO.

Trains arrive ami depart from Port-
land as foiloa :

No. l'i r all l. Minis 10 p.m.
No. H The hiilles LiK-a- l fi a 111.

No. I From I he l .uxt I K iUlu.iu.
No. 7 From The 1'allei I H ni)p m.

For full details cull on or
W. H. Hl'KI.IH'KT,

(it'll. r.isselij;cr Agent,
Portland, Or.

A wnphlet of Infiirraatloo ndr- - X

otitaln raiviiu, CaTanla. Trwle .

lava, i,"pvrirriLa, Mil r...,.u MUNN & CO.
301 llrondwar.

K.w Tart.

Globe -Democrat

by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

One Year, Ttl.()0: Mix Months, :i ()(

One Year, fl.ofj

One Year, :'.00

The Greats
National and Representative
Republican Newspaper.

issued in Semi-Weekl- y Sect ions, 8 pages each
Tuesday and Friday, 111 pages each week
One Year, $1.00; Six Months, IjOe.

jiii'

PORTLAND

TRANSCONTINENTAL

TIII:?(;L0I!K-DKM0CRA- is universnlly conceded to be THF. IIKST of Amer
ican newspapers, and at those KKDUCKD KATES it is also Til K til KAPKST

THK GLOBE DI'.MOUKAT pays for and jirints MOKE NEWS than any other
paper in the United Stales. It will be inrlispeiisuble during tho coming groat
National Campaign, and the LOW l'UICE placet it within the reach of all

THE GLOIiE-DEMOORA- is sold by news-deale- everywhere at 2 cents for the-dail-

and G cents for the. Sunday issues. Delivered to regular subscribers,
Daily and Sunday, 15 cent a week, HO cents a month. If your local dealer
does not handle it, insist upon him procuring it for you, or send your suhscriti-tio- n

with remittance direct to the publishers,

IW Partielar attentioitn is called to THE WEEKLY GLOME DEMOCRAT
issued in Semi-Weekl- y sections, eight piiges every Tuesday anil Friday, making it
practically A LARGE SEMI-WEEKL- PAPER FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A YEAR. This issue Just (Ills the bill for the busy man, who has not the tirno to
read a daily paper, anil yet desires to keep promptly and thoiiroughly posted. Itgoes to every State almost to every postoflice in the Union. All America Is it
legitimate field. No matter where you live, you will find it invaluable as a news-
paper and home journal.

Sample copies free on application to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
Ml, Lotilat, M.

i


